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OWOSSO COUNCIL, No. 8, R.T. of T., meets
2d and th Wednesday Evenings in

each month, at Temperance Hall, over Second
National Bank. All membera in good standing
are cordially invited. 11. W. PAltKElt, S.C.

E. L. BUEWEU, K. & T. S.

4f A fl C" t "A New Cur1' oouiesUMNUCil Irom China. Queen's
lloHpltal and i.oudon Cancer llosnlten report cures.

.V. J', Exfrttt. .Endorsed by Medical Journals,
Cure Guaranteed. Circurculars k'ree

GUN WA CO., Box 42, Pueblo, Colo.

Every
Enterprising Thresherman

knows that
the threshing machine. x

that will : V

work the most rapidly,
clean perfectly,

and save all the grain
will. bring him

the best jobs and best prices,
and so he will ,

Write now to .
at once investigate

our claim that

- Despoken
Tho new teacher inaomo rural di

tricts, if ho is youne and unmarried,
is often supposed to have matrimonial
designs on trio young- ladies of tho dis-
trict, no matter how innocent ho may
bo of eiuch intention. Sometimes Ins
Bupposctl prcferenco for one or tho
other is mado tho subject of possip,
and occasionally tho teacher is even
tho innocent causo cf most absurd
jealousies.

A diilidcnt young man, who chan-co- d

to bo already engaged to bo mar-
ried, taught hi3 iirst term of school in
a western rural district somo years
ago, and, in accordanco with tho ru-
ral custom, ho did a great deal of "vis-
iting around."

Ho upent ono night at tho house of
an old farmer who had a daughter fa-

mous, not for her beauty, but for bol-
lock of it. To enumerato her pecul-
iarities of faco and liguro would be to

SYMPTOMw-MiU- fc
r I Int4-a- r lt'blan
ndatlnKlnicI moatalmil ularhti He lru'ruUhlno. trui.
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ITCHING PILES.TOritts'
beromla very Bore. KHA1.W.TI vx 1.
MKN T atoiM the and bl(H-ll- kind

Baa la n....t ..U.OB R'niin I W
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Kezeino. itchy, Scaly, HUln Torturer
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Ilia iimpM apiiiiaatHiu or -- swaxaaa iiikt.mknt
any inlnrnal niadiolnn, win euro ant ) of T. ''."
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Knnm. Rtiifworm. Pllea, lich.Rnr, flinpi, Krni Ik

SKIN DISEASES
Co uiitiur uow ub.llnale or Iuuk lauUiux. huMl7 drui'lfli.

auut br mall for bii ou. Bonn, fl.M. A'Mrcwi. Da.
Swavas k Hum. flilladcliihift, Pa. Aik vour UrutclM for I

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Illood Spavin, Curbs.
Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save 860 by
use of one bottle. Every bottle warranted
by T. A. Lanbengayer, lJniggl&t, Owh

Michigan ffeNTtMT,
"" The Niagara Falls Route."

SAGINAW DIVISION.
TIME TABLE, JAN. 6, 1881)

NORTHWARD.
Saginaw
Bay City r;,T,

9 MAM.
4 30 r.M. 2jjm
4 30 7 7
3 00 8 0o
3 as 0 ifl
3 38 10 88
3 43 .1 15
3 so i2 30 rsi
6 10 1 05
6 as 1 30
6 40 1

Soj '
7 10 J a 25
7 13 a is
7 38 3 45
I 46 4 33

8 33 7 02
8 43 7 Oj
8 48 7 s2
8 SS
9 aa
9 30 f.m.

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awak- e Farmer
will also get

our circulars and '

satisfy himself '.
whether he can afford

to have his grain
wasted

by other threshers
when he

can make money
by having his grain

threshed
'with the New Vibrator.

Our pamphlet giving
full information

about
Threshing Machinery

and
Traction Engines

sent on application.

Anthracite and, Bituminous
AT ' WHOLESALE

O. W. SHIPMAN,
ft Larned SU-- , Detroit, Mich
WRITE FOR PRICES.
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We are. lh largest jobber of

Confectionery.' Nuts,
and all kia.ts of CKi.Ylib iu Central Mich

Trial OwftM Solicited.

JACKSON CRACKER CO.,

JACKSON. MICH.

FIRST
You should readTHaCiac.

POINT co Daily Nsws because igne--r
Ana it exensive. Yoa muit

read tome paper. Probably
you've always bad a weekly
you an now afford a daily.
i'H Chicago Daily New
costs but on cent
it' to cheap you can't afford to
lote time waiting (or weekly.
You ought to know About thing
when they happennot a week
later. You live in the nine
teenth century. In the greatest
section of the greatest country
on the earth, and .you can't af-

ford to be left behind.

Ktmem6rvt circulation is aoo day over
a million a week and it costs by mail 3 j cts.
a month, four moah$ijoo,oCfttdaj'.

OWOSSO Lodge. No . 88, 1. 0.O. F., meetsevery
evening, in Odd Fallow' Hall, Sd

tory,' over.tne new rostomce Building,
All brother in goon standing arecordiaiiyin

Ited. II. A.MLDDAUUH.N.G.
OSCAR WELLS. See'v

r.i others
Ask ywr Druggists for a trial bottle of

PECK HAM'S oROUP REMEDY.
FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN. .

Cures W'hoojiiijfi Cougli, Cruup. Coughs. Hoarim
nriw and shuiliar aft'cci ions. 'common to childhood
Trial sire, lc; regular sue 2k All druggists.

Tlm JVVir 'li-- il Jmirnn'. mv
WaleaMNtfioti.LESoundDlao,
a tht dram, dad outranks all devlcts of
f ear ax and its.paaaibllltlas arc eraat.

For sals by Bridgeport, Ct.

KEVSTOflE

7000
SOLD.

Oif. Wn

10 MIHUTE.J.

ADDRESS
Keystone fflfo.G? Steijini.nis.- a-

6ALBRA.TH BROS.
JANES VI LLE. WIS.,

Are the Largest Importers of

BRITISH HORSES
fa the world. nave Imported three times
.m uumutir or nrsirciass prise Wlsslortraraesof any Arm in the United States, and" nuwou nana cor actual sale over 920

Clydesdale, English Shire,
Suffolk Punch, Cleveland Day

And Hackney Stallions.
&roes mode-rate- , terms estey Corre--

i Ior catalogue Ho. 9

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL OqoI Ticket & Pan. Lgvic

A FAMILY ROW.

It Ends In the rla Shooting of Men
chant ami Ills tonlnLaw.

Lnte the other afternoon AVilllam Smith,
Detroit produce merchant, and his e m-- .

in-la- Peter HartwelL a portrait potaier,
hot each other In a family quarrel iu i ont

ot the former's place of bufiiuesa. Ilart-we- ll

was trj'lng to persuade his wife, who
had left him some time afro, ta return and
live with him, when Hinlth interfered. A
quarrel ensued which led to blows and
finally Smith drew a revolver and shot
Ilartwell In the leit breast llartwell
reciprocated, firing several shots, which
took effect in Smith's head and arms. Hart
well also snapped the revolver at his wife,
but It failed to discharge. Smith was sixty
and Ilartwell fifty years of a?& Both men
were well known.

Driving; Out Peddlers.
The Ishpeming city authorities have be-

gun a war of extermination on all peddlers,
fakirs and agents of all sorts. They will be
refused licenses and promptly arrested
when caught at work. Several arrests have
already been made and the cases will be
watched with great interest. The city has
been overrun with all sorts of peddlers and
hawkers for tho post three years.

Taught Them a Letttion.
Miss Kate Young teaches the village

school at Sebewa. She has also taught the
school board a trick or two. When she
was refused money for soap and towels a
few days ago she Instructed each scholar to
bring an egg to school. With the result of
this assessment the lavatory necessaries
were purchased, and Kate is happy and the
children clean. ,

Marriage an Experiment.
Marriage In Bay County is apparently re-

garded as an experiment. A woman ap-
plied to the countj clerk the other day for
a license that would carry her through two
years, and enable her to quit her husband
at the end of that ' time if she didn't like
him. She was surprised to learn that there
were noneof that kind to be had

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of. Health by

fifty-sev- observers in different parte of the
State for the week ended on the 11th Indi-
cated that whooping-coug- h increased, and
pneumonia docreasod in area ot prev-
alence. Diphtheria was reported at eight
places, scar let fever at seventeen, typhoid
fever at five, and measles at four.

A New Invention.
Moulton, of Grand

Rapids, has Invented a "binavoro." The
concern is a species of the genuine bicycle,
but is aquatic in its nature. When once
mounted one can skim the waves like a
duck, and rather enjoy the possibility of a
"header" If the water is warm and the
rider not out of sight of land.

, The State Fair.
The Executive Committee of the State Ag-

ricultural Society met at Lansing the other
day and decided to locate the State fair in
Lansing permanently, the local fair society
deeding its handsome grounds to the State
society. It is probable the fair will be hold
during the week beginning September 1).

Short nut Newsy Items.
Bay City will have a big match factory in

operation in a texr weeks.
A four-year-o- child of Edgar Millan

was killed near Jonesville recently by a
land roller about which the child was play
ing. The horses started and the child was
thrown under the roller.

A, N. Moffat and a company of, Detroit
capitalists have boua-h-t the Port Huron .&
Sarnla ferry and will greatly improve the
service.

Agents of a Chicago firm who have been
selling goods in Ishpeming on the install
ment plan bavo been arrested by the city
authorities for not taking out a license. A
test case will be made.

The Sailors' and Soldiers' Association hatve
decided to hold their annual reunion on the
Jackson fair grounds, July '

22-2- 5 inclusive.
Remus Freyling, of Grand llapids, aged

a year and a half, was drowned in a pail of
water in which he fell the other evening.

Fires originating from lightning burned
several barns at Tekonsha recently, caus
ing 93,000 loss.

The Loomis battery held its fourteenth
reunion a few days ngo at Coldwater. Thirty--

five veterans wore present.
At a meeting in the Exposition building

at Detroit the other night the Post-Dispat-

Pornell defense fund, amounting to $5,282,
was turned over to Rev. Charles O'Reilly,
treasurer ot the .National League.

Hog cholera is devastating whole herds of
swine in parts of Oklahoma County.

The famous Loomis Battery held a suc
cessful reunion at Coldwater recently and
elected officers for the ensuing year, with
T. J. Harris, of Adrian, as president

The fifth annual meeting of the National
Editorial Association will meet in Detroit
August 23 to 80. '

James F. Joy, of Detroit, with Mr. Ashley,
representing ninety per cent, of the bonds,
has bought the v abash railway lines east of
the Mississippi river for $15,550,000. .

Forty-on-e liquor licenses have been
taken out in Muskegon, which gives a
saloon to every 800 people.

Bay City will have a matoh factory in
operation in a short time, and it is expected
one hvidred boxes of matches will be made
and boxed up every second it is in opera
tion.

Seymour X Mason lost his right hand in
a buzz-sa- w at the Falcon mill in Dig Rapids
the other day.

J. A Burden's barn near Putnam was
burned the other jilarht, and seven horses
and a large amount of farm machinery
were lost. '

There is a movement among Boine benev
olent people of Detroit to give the girls em-
ployed In stores a half-holid- each week.

The April output from the 'Ropes gold
mine. Including gold and torfcentratcs,
amounted to 90,725. The running expenses
werefJ.SOO.

Joseph F. Kellcy gets$8,0D0 damages
from Bay County lor injuries received by
the fall of the Twenty-thir- d street bridge
at Bay City.

A falling guy-pol- e at the Rourle mill in
retoskey recently struck William Buyser
on the head, killing htm instantly. He
leaves a wire and que child.

Near Detroit tho other night Joseph
Bechsrd undertook to cfoiM n railroad
track in front of a train and ho and his
horse were killed

The roof of H. P. Baldwin a Co.'s shoo
factory in Detroit caved in the other morn-
ing, and William Bernowsky was killed
and two others seriously injured.

Tho twenty-fourt- annual meeting of the
State Medical Society wna held recently at
Kalamazoo, two hundred members being
present -

John Bush and Michael Wellhan, con
ductor and engineer of tho Michigan
Central engine which wrecked a stroet-ca- r
at Kalamazoo recently, have been held for
nanslaughtcr for causing .the death of

Sarah H. Hadlock.. one of the five victims.

All
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Sprains, Stralnr.8 Braises, Wounds.

Sold bv DntaaltU and Dealer.
Tht Chat. A. Vtgaltr Co.. Balto fid.

for Qxrc top

Tfnen Baby was aiok, we rrro uj; oostorla.
"When she was a ChllJ. the cried for Castoria,
When sne became Miss, the clang to Caatoria,
Whan th had Children, tbe gare it em Canton,

W E

W T2.T, (UVE
(his Hundred Dollars

M.r. vut . rm.iors'MKss. i kvkk&agK
that l fit in il 111' CIihko'- -

OHOLACOCUE
.. . ........ V.,,..- i ll If mil uililrm

ui.Hciiilliixtl.mi r iMttlV. C1IASU MKDIC1M
CO., Detroit, .Vlch. r.KANP "'jlliams & CO
Wholesale Avnts.

PARKER'S
II. 1 HAIR DaLRAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Faile to Restore Gray

Hair in ita V.iikr..l r.l..Frerents Prenflnitr and hair falling
om;. mm l lnnnmigglHH

' Probate Order.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, l.Cou.ntyofSiiiawassek (ss

At A an.nlnn rf lhA Prnliatn nnnvi it..
of Shiawassee holden at the Probato OlHce, In thevuy oi uurunna, cm xuesaay, tue 7th day or May,
In the year one thousand eight homl red and eighty

Present, Matlhew Bush, Judgn of Probate.
In thfl Innttnr nf tlm oatntA nrui.nl.i. I." ..!....

deceased. On reading and filing the' petition
dlllr Verified, ttf Vllntla Crnllam r --.(.,. .!,. .J
mill In ration of the estate of said deceased may he
(jiiuicu iv sumo Buuuuic perauil.

Thnreiinoii it ia I lrHprr.il Thii MnnJ.. t. o..t
dav of June next. 11 1 1(1 nVlrnV In ih. Vt..J.. i '
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that

Hem Mi ww ui uniu ana nil otner pet-so-

Interested in said entate, are required to ap--
npni nt. anauinn .if an I.I IVnn v. 1.1.1
at tho Probate Office, In tho City of Corunna, and

ii iujt, 11 iu v mere ub, wny me prayer or theDAtitloner Hlinnlil nnf h orintml 1.J 1. I. f...t
ocdered, that said petitioner Kive notice to thepersons Interested In said estate, of the pendency... i.,ii,.nu inn iicMiiuK increor. oy cans
Inir a runr of tlila aritnr tn ha nnKII.l..l 1..
TlMnn. u. newananpr nrlnttwl anA i.ln.nlni..i tn ,..

" lurni successive weess,

j irue copy. J MATTHEW KUBII,
J udge of Probate.

Probate 0rd;r.
STATE OF MICHIGAN', I

UOUNTY OF MUAWAS8KK

At a afoxion nf th Prnlmtn r1.... t rn.. it.. .
Of Shinwasste holIn at tlm Prnknia )('.. in i.
City of Corunna ou Monday the 6th day of May
in mv jrc uuu luuunuuu eiiriu nuDureu anu
eight nine.

i'resent. Matthew Itusli. JiKiirn nfTVnhata.
In the matter of the PHtain of Canrnn i. n..nri1" "JV.JJa iiiuiur.
On rradinir and flllncr tlm noHUnn ini.of Margaret J. Byerly, guardian of said minor

praying that she may be licensed to sell the Kea
I v. on iuuu ill diu in Lll I If II .Thereupon It la Orrlnrorl ThtT.,.l..T ml.

dayof June next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, be
aaslirned for thn hnarlnir nf aal.l nailtlnn . .l
the heirs at law of said minor, and 'all other
icinu.iB luiemieu in saiu estate, are required to
appear at a.session of i aid Court then to be bolden
at the Probata (Iffim. in tha ltw r.r
show cause, if any there bo, why the prayer of the
pcuuiiiitr Biiuuiii uoi ue graniea.

And it Is Further Ordered, That said petitioner
irlTO notice to thn iwnnni Intunatml n .al l ...
inio m 111a peuuenry 01 FBKl petition, and the
icaiiaK mcrcui, uy causing a copy 01 tills Order 10

bn Bubllshfd In TiikTiuim a niin,n..iM.i.i.ii
ana circulated In said county oi Shiawassee for four
successive weeka previous to said day of hearinir.

MATTHEW BUSH.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Commissioners ITotico.
In the matter of the estate ot Perrin s. Prawfrd

deceased.
We, Hie undersigned, havlnp; been appointed

by the Hon. Matthew Bush. Judiro of Probate In
and for the County of Shiawassee, State nf Mlch--
ican. Commissioners to rorplvp. I'xan.lnn an.l nil.
Just all claims and demands of all persons against
said estate, do hereby give notice that ve will
meet at the furniture stere of Woodard A North,
on vasnint7ioii street, in the eitr or tiwosso. in
said county, on Mondy, the 12th day of August,
n-'.- 011 ine inn uay or .November, A. u. iSN'J, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of each of said da, for
the purpose of receiving and adjusting all claims

itniiiiu, kkkj estate, ana mat six months irom tho
llth day of May, HMO, are allowec to creditors to

resent iieir claims to said coniinl.ssioners for ad
iiHtrnent and allowance.

I) ited the 10th dsv of May, A. D. 1889

G."oBrrR,,,Con,n,,s8ioncrs- -

100 Ladies Wantod
Ami 100 men to call on nny linicsrist for a

fire trial package of Lane's Family Metli- -
tho crt-a- t root and licro ilis--

ovi-iv- by Dr. Silas l.mw, wliile in llio
Kot-k- Mountains. For tlispasos of th
1I(hhI, livt-- nnd, kidneys it in n iHisitivc
run'. For constipation n:id clcarinff up tin
complexion It does wonders. Children liko
it. Everyone praises it. Lnriro 8ize rar k- -
aije, 50 cents. At nil dniists'.

give a cataloguo of imperfections
Thoso who regard bulk as a mark of
beautv. who think a head of red hair.
cut short and parted at tho side, is an
attraction in a young lady, would
have been charmed With "Becky
Ann."

When our somewhat fastidious
young teacher was introduced to this
jparagou, iier uncomeliness was in-
creased by tho fact that she was baro
footed and wore an inharmonious
crown of creen and vellow calico.

Naturally enough his amazed erazo
was fixed oftenon Miss Becky Ann
uunng uio evening, vv nen no retired
to his room for tho night, ho was fol
lowed by her father, who almost stu
pefied him by saying, with perfect
gravity:

. f'Look hcrv, I'm goinr to tell vou
something I recly think you'd orter
to Know, ez it may save you from
raisin' any false hopes to have 'erri
ciasneu to tno ground. 1 seen ycr
castin sheep s eyes at my Becky Ann
an tno ovcnin', an' it s my bounuen
dooty to tell yo that she's snoko for
by J arris Si pes. Sorry for ye, young
mau, uuuarvis nez got aneau oi you

Tlte "Thunderer's Retraction.
Years ago tho great London Times

was a power in tho land of England,
and it has always; been as stubborn as
Dowerful. It was strong enoiiP-- to
bo called tho "thunderer." In its
younger days tho thunderer was not
much of a blunderer. It made mis-
takes, of course, which others saw; but
it would retract nothing. It assumed
tho virtues of a king, and persuaded
itself that tho Times could do no
wrong. That was before childishnesi
and PigOtts overcame it. It would
never acknowledge a fault, or take
back or correct anything once pub
lished, unco it struck a snag by pub-
lishing a report that a certain gentle-
man had committed suicido by hangi-
ng- himself. The gentleman happened
to be an English crcntleman of consid- -

l crablo imi)ortance, and ho objected to
being slaughtered in that way. Jlo
called at tho olliceof the thunderer
and said that ho objected. There was
a dilemma for Tho Times. With an
English love for fair play it wanted to
oo just, out it couiu not retract, and
did not liko to contradict 'its own re
port. For that once it promised tom. Atumivu it vuijuuuuii. aijo gentleman
felt honored by the exception made in
liiscasoand went away satisfied. In
tho morning, damp from tho Walter

the thunderer came to him withEress, and rolls, lie read tho cor-
rection in his case. It said thatthero
was a partial error in tho statement
that tho gentleman had actually com-
mitted suicido by hanging. It said
they had sino learned the gentleman
had been cut down before hfo was ex-
tinct and had been resuscitated. New
Orleans Picavune.

The Harbor of Greytown.
The most dillicult feature of tho

Nicaragua canal is the restoration of
tho harbor of Greytown, which has
been destroyed by silt deposit from
the San Juan river. Tho Unitod
States survey allows $1,7G7,000 for
this purpose, but it may cost $5,000,-00-

It is not inoro dillicult, how-
ever, than was tho construction of a
harbor at Port Said, and tho work Will
resemble it in character. Tho method
of restoration is a question whereon
opinions Uilter; that tavored by tho
United States engineers being the di
version of tho lower San Juan into
tho Colorado branch, which already
carries to tho oceancleven-twclfth- s of
tho volume of the river. This can easily
bo effected, and onco the harbor is iso
lated, it is intended to dredgo it, and
to run a breakwater 3,000 feet from
tho outer lino of tho harbor into tho
Caribbean, with six fathoms at its sea
ward end. Tho breakwater mav havo
to bo subsequently extended seaward.
The soil is a volcanic sand, easily
handled, but dillicult to locato per-
manently. Overland Monthly.

' Author of "Beautiful Snow."
Mr. J. W. Watson, tho author of

"Beautiful Snow." having been de
scribed by tho New York World as the
uuthor of an unsuccessful book of
poems, and at present an elevated rail-
road brakeman, writes to that journal
as follows: "My book of poems is not
a failure, but, tho publishers inform
ice, ia ono of tho best selling in the
trade, though I derive no profit from
itj nor do 1 own a copy (fact), tho
price being beyond my pocket ($3) aud
tho publishers never having presented
mo with a copy. There are many bet-
ter poems in it than 'Beautiful Snow,'
end several almost as popular. Frank
Lcslio never offered mo $1,000 to writo
any poem, though ho has paid mo
nucli money for doinj eo.'; Frank

ljeslie .? Newspaper.

Is Vour Xoiider Up?

Tho word "dander" is a commtiou
of end has generally been
ftmsidcred en Americanism, but iu
llalliwcirs Archaic Dictionary ho
pives tho words dander (anger) and
dandy (distracted), tho former com-
mon to several English counties and
tho latter peculiar to Somersetshire.
A dandv is crcncrall: used to mean n.

coxcomb, a fop, and i3 tho French
woru uanum a conceited leuowj.
2)etroii Free Press.

I

STATIONS. Mall.

Chicago J,v 10 c0p.tr,
Jacksoa 7.00 A.M.
Hives Junction
Leslie 7.38
Mason 7.5'J
Holt 6.I0
Lansing i.ilNorth Lansing-Bat- a. So

.4Lalngsburg 57
Bennington 9.1.
D.aM.Crosglngj 9. 1

Owosso 9.a3Oakley's 44
9.55

Charles 10. isBaginaw City 10. so
North Saginaw 11. oo
F.aP.M. Junc'n 11. os
Zilwaukee 11 .10
West Bay City ll.5 P.M.
Bay City Arl 11 45

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS. Jackson i
iLxnress

Mcro Thronprh
FrelgM.

Bay City Lv 6 OA.U 3 30f.itWest Bay City 6 38 4 SoZilwaukee 7 a2 3 33F.a P.M. Junc'n 7 30
North Saginaw 7 3 a 6 00 8 13
Saginaw City . 7 40 6 10 8 20
St. Charles 8 13 48 8s
ChenA.nrno' 8 18 7 os 7 SO

Oakley's f 35 7 '3 7
owosso 8 38 7 4 V 2
D.A M.Prna'no' 9 00 8 c 9 60
Bennington 9 vi 10 13
LainKsburo 9 S 831 10 4
Bath 9 36 84s it an
North Lansing 9 S3 O OO 12 00
Lansing 10 co 9 os 1 00
Holt 10 13 9 io 1 40
Mason 10 as 9 3 3 00
Leslie 10 4S 9 54 4 0.
Rives Junction to 52 10 os 4 57
Jackson 11 ao 11 3o
Chicago Ar 6 40 r.M. 7 OO A.M.

Owosso accomodation leaves Jsckon at 10:13 fi.
m., arriving at Lansinu II :3c. Owosso at UM t.m. Returning leaves Owosso at 4:80 p: m., arriy-io- g

atljinsmg at :22, Jackson stG:4op: in. t2K9
All Trains Dailyexcept bunCa.K. V. Smith. Krarlnn iinnifW...

O. W.Ruooles G.P. &T.A.. Chicaco.. .

Chicago & Grand TrnDk Railis ay

T'mn Pnril in afrwf no onn. icro
CfAll trains run by Central Standa'rd Time.-- a

TRAINS LEAVE DURAND Ji8 FOLLOWt
BAST. WEST.

Man 7 25 p m Mail 9 45 aiaLimited Exnressll Mnm Dav Exnres..m fflimAtl'ntlc Exnrnaa R G3 a m Pacific Lxpresa.10 45 p mPassenger 8 25 a nt j Hrnger 7 B Uway reigiit... o 80pm Wav Freight . fl n .
Connections at Phlr-air- for all points in the Westand Nort h wpt.
Connections made at Durand with D. G. H. A Mtrains for poinU East and West. Through Pullaiai'

Sleepers on all night traina.
GEO.B. REEVE, W. J. gPICER,

.T,Tla?cMADRKer' General Manager
J. O'BRIEN. Local Aecn t. Durand

Detroit. Grand Haven
l MILWAUKEE Ry.

GOING EAST
Traina leave Oworro aa Pnllnwa. ,

Einrfnn. n.m livlrntr. rrnriud a.tn . .

Through Mail. 1:45 o. m.: Steamboat JCxpress';
o;oo p. m. iMgufc express, 3:13 a.m.

GOING WEST.
Morning Express. 10:05 a.m.; Through Mail

1:35 p. m.; Steamboat Express, 7:35 p. toNight Express,, 2:45 a. m,: Chicago ExppcssV
I I ,'KJ . III.
Mixcu, 0:00 a.m.; Mixed from the West 7.10 p
m.;

Refreabmenta a.t Detrnlf nsmiA n.
Ilaven. Mail east and west has parlor day car
attatched- - The Telegraph Line for the Public.rW"Thrniih Klppni n a fa m . i

between Grand Haven and Detroit
Nlgft Express east and west dally and all other

trains daily Sunday excepted.
CONNECTIONS. .

ATDF.TRflIT-NrpfttWBiitori,l).nn- -- !...-
east. Michigan Central, MlciigaiiSoutbern Hut
Grand Trunk Railroads .

E. WYKES, Agent.
TOLEDO. SAGINAW MUSKEGON RY

west Passenger, 10,20 a nv mixed 3,15a in.'
East Passenger, 1,15 p m; 7,85 p iu.

Toledo, Ann Arbor ft Horth Michigan Ry

TIME TABLE Taking Effect JanCth, 1880.

Trains leave Owosso aa follows:
GOING NORTII.

No 2, Mail Express. 10,15 a m
No 4. Passenger s on n m
Local freight . 6..'(0 a m

GOING SOUTH.
No 1, Mail Express O.iO a ni
No 8. Passenger 6.40 p. ni
Local freight A.SOpir

SAGINAW BRANCH Trains leave Dnraurt
north at 9.35 a in ; 7.35 p in : arrive from north at
0.15ain;7.1p. m.

Iiocal freight trains carry pnssengers.
Connections at Toledo with railroads divert

ing: At Mn nil stan Junction with Wheeling A
Lake Frio R K. At Alexis Junction with M C
R R, L S R V and F 4 P M R R. At Monroe
.function I.SAM8 R'y. At liunilee with L R Ar

M S and M & O R'y. At Milan with W, St L b

P It v. At PittslleM With LSftMSRV At
Ann Arbor with Mlrhiiran Central R R. anils:
South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing A Northern R
R and tho J T R y, At Hamburg with Michigan
ilr Lino Division tiratiil 1 mnK K'y. At Howell
with Detroit. I.aninirr Northern R'y. At Durand

with Chicago A Grand Trunk R'y and Detroit.
rand Haven ei Milwaukee k y. At Owosco.rr.'t
ith Detroit, Grand Haven ft Milwaukee ll'y and

Michigan Central R'y. At St Louis with Detroit.
Lansing A Northern ft'y ami !agtnaw aU?y A Si
Louis R'v. At Almi with Detroit, Lansing A

Northern R . At Mt Tleasant with Flint Pere
Marquette K'..

II. U, I'Rorn,- X.J Parslk tICOilAgt Uen.Pai-,A- gt

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIIf
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

THE GREAT ROCK BSLAND ROUTE.
(Chicagro, Hock Island & Pacific end Chicago, Kant an & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
include Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottr.mwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa
'Jity, Deo Moines, Knoxville. Wintfrset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie

' Contre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and. St. Paul in
SOTA Watertown and Stoux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Ilorton, Topeka, Hntrhinsn, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS--Colorad- Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast creao of rich iarmlng and grazing lands,
aft ordiner the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansej, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific

' coast aud trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLJD FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches loading" all competitors in splendor of equipment and
. luxurv of accommodations run throuarh daily between Chicago and Colo- -

rodo Bprincfs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chlcatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and
between Chicago and Kansas City. Eleg-an- t Day Coaches. Dining-- Cars,
Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. California Exeur- -

V elons daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lakxj City, Portland, Los
Angeles, San Diepro, San Francisco, and intervening-- localities. Quick time,
prompt corinectiens and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
luns euperbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago,

nock Island, Atchi3on, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Lino to tho scenic resorts, and
hunting- - and fishing-- prounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern

s Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blun"3, St.
, Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

Tot Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
TM nfHcn In t.h lfnlforl Rt.fl.tfl rT C.anaAa.. or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanag-er- . CHICAGO,

t


